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Contents1 Dental Amalgam Merury Solutions 11.1 Doumentation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.2 Referenes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 Dental Amalgam Merury SolutionsDENTAL AMALGAM MERCURY SOLUTIONS .......................... . . . www.dams.DAMS Intl. 1043 Grand Ave, #317, St Paul, Mn 55105New Studies Find High Merury and Adverse E�ets from Dental Amalgam:1. Merury is the most toxi substane that people ommonly are exposed to. TheU.S. EPA drinking water standard is 2 parts per billion. Merury is in the top 3 oftoxi exposures a�eting large numbers of people. (1, 4)2. Dental amalgam is an unstable mixture of 50% liquid merury with other toximetals inluding opper, silver, tin. Sine merury is a gas at room temperature itvaporizes ontinuously from the amalgam mixture resulting in high levels of merury inthe oral air and saliva, as an be easily measured. Sine amalgam is also a mixture ofmetals in an eletrolyte (saliva) this results in galvani urrents that pump merury andother toxi metals into the gums and oral muosa, from whih it is arried throughoutthe body by the blood and nerves. (24, 27, 32)3. Dental Amalgam Fillings are the Largest Soure of Merury in Most People whohave amalgam �llings (2-22, 32) and Daily Merury Exposure from Amalgam CommonlyExeeds Government Health Standards for Inorgani Merury (vapor). (4-10, 19-21,32)4. Medial tests show that those with several amalgam �llings have on average 10times more merury in fees and saliva than those without amalgam, and after amalgamreplaement levels of merury in fees and saliva deline approx. 90%, while merurylevel in urine delines 75% on average. (19, 13-15)5. Elemental and inorgani merury are methylated in the body to methyl merury bybateria, yeasts, et. so that amalgam �llings are the largest soure of methyl meruryin many people who have amalgams (17, 18, 13-15)6. Merury from amalgam is passed on to fetuses and infants through mother 's blood and milk, and Mother ' s dental amalgam �llings are the largest soure ofmerury in most fetuses and infants prior to merury ontaining vainations (12, 26,21, 32). One u vaination (or other vaination that ontains 25 mirograms ofmerury thimerosal) exeeds the Canadian health standard for daily merury exposureto an infant by a fator of 250 and for a hild by a fator of 100 (20).7. Dental amalgam is the largest soure of merury in most hildren who haveamalgam �llings other than from vaines, and merury level is diretly proportional tothe number of merury �llings (11, 21, 32). Developmental e�ets on infants our atlow levels of merury exposure and many thousands are known to be a�eted. (25, 26,12)8. Merury vapor from amalgam is the most dangerous form of merury, most rapidlyrossing blood-brain barrier and mother ' s plaenta and ausing adverse developmental1



e�ets at lower levels than other forms. (28, 26, 21, 29)9. In addition to the high merury volatility and galvani urrents between mixedmetals in the mouth, eletromagneti �elds (EMF) from applianes suh as omputermonitors ause urrents in the metals whih arry merury into the body. (24, 21)10. Merury in those with amalgam �llings or dental workers aumulates to muhhigher levels in the major body organs like the brain, heart, liver, and kidneys thatreeive a lot of blood than in those without amalgam. Merury bloks or damagesmetaboli or hormonal proesses in all organs at very low levels of exposure. (16, 21,22, 32)11. Chroni a dverse health e�ets from amalgam are ommon in adults. Meruryis extremely ytotoxi, neurotoxi, immunotoxi, endorine disrupting, inammatory,and a reprodutive toxin. Merury ommonly auses hroni neurologial, immune andautoimmune, ardiovasular, hormonal, oral, and reprodutive onditions. (1, 27, 23,22, 21, 32)12. Those who replae amalgam �llings and redue body merury levels ommonlyreover or see signi�ant improvement, as doumented by peer-reviewed studies andthousands of linial ases histories. (23, 31, 21, 32)13. Dental Amalgam is the largest soure of merury in sewers and sewer sludge,and thus a major soure in water bodies, �sh, rops, and the atmosphere-due to sludgeoutgasing and high emissions from rematoria (30).1.1 DoumentationSpeial interests like the ADA whih was founded to support use of dental amalgam have beensuessfully misleading the publi regarding the true nature of dental amalgam for years by useof misinformation, money, and politis to suppress the truth. But the siene is lear that dentalamalgam is a mixture of approximately 50% liquid merury with various metals inluding opper,silver, tin to form an unstable alloy that results in high levels of toxi metal exposure inludingmerury over time. Sine merury is a gas at room temperature the merury vaporizes ontinuouslyfrom the amalgam, resulting in high levels of merury in the oral air and saliva, as is easily measured.Additionally sine amalgam is a mixture of metals in an eletrolyte (saliva) this produes galvaniurrents (battery e�et) that pumps merury and other toxi metals into the gums and oral muosa,from whih it is taken by the blood and nerves throughout the body (24, 21). Approximately 80%of the merury in the oral air is absorbed by the blood in the lungs (7, 24) and is distributedthroughout the body, along with the other merury released by amalgam, rapidly passing out of theblood, rossing ell membranes and aumulating in the major organs that reeive large amounts ofblood-the brain, heart, liver, kidneys, and hormone glands. Over time this, along with exposuresto other synergisti toxis, ommonly results in hroni degenerative health onditions a�eting allmajor body organs, as has been well doumented in the medial literature (21, 22).A large National Institute of Dental Researh study has on�rmed other previous study resultsthat found that the urrent type of amalgam dental �llings being used in the U.S. leak signi�antamounts of extremely toxi merury into the body and are the number one soure of merury inpeople (5, 2-21). The study measured merury levels in the blood and urine of over 1000 militarypersonnel and found a high signi�ant orrelation to the number of amalgam �lling surfaes in themouth. Like several other reent studies, the study found that amalgam �llings are not stable beauseof merury's high volatility and galvani ation between the di�erent metals in the mouth. For thislarge military population that had a range of from 0 to 66 amalgam �lling surfaes, eah 10 surfaesadded approximately 1 mirogram of merury per liter of urine exreted, meaning total merury2



exreted in urine averaged about 3.1 mirograms per day, with soldiers levels with over 49 amalgamsurfaes averaging over 8.7 mirograms in urine. The average level for those with �llings was 4.5 timesthat of the ontrols without amalgam, and those with over 49 surfaes averaged over 8 times ontrolswithout amalgam. Together with the onsiderably larger amount of merury exreted daily throughthe digestive trat and sweat, the daily merury exretion would amount to over 30 mirograms perday on average and muh more for some individuals, as supported by other studies and medial labtests (6-15, 19, 30). Over 90% of the merury in the urine was inorgani merury, the kind thatomes from �llings, but the majority of merury in blood was methyl merury. Inorgani meruryhas been found to be methylated in the mouth and intestines to methyl merury by bateria, yeasts,et. so that dental �llings are the largest soure of methyl merury in most dental sta� or peoplewith amalgam �llings (18, 17, 7, 13-15, 21, 29).For this population, it was determined that the exposure from amalgam �llings was the primarysoure of merury exposure, and on average the exposure exeeded the levels that would be onsistentwith U.S. Government Standards (MRL) for daily merury exposure (20). The study's �ndings wereonsistent with the �ndings of many other reent suh studies (21, 24), inluding a similar studytesting 20,000 people at a University Health Clini in Germany (6), as well as the �ndings of theWorld Health Organization Sienti� Panel on inorgani merury exposure and U.S. ATSDR (4).Beause of the extreme toxiity of merury, the U.S. EPA drinking water standard for meruryis 2 parts per billion, whih allows for not over 4 mirograms per day merury exposure for anaverage adult. The U.S.EPA merury health guideline for elemental merury exposure (vapor) is 0.3mirograms per ubi meter of air (0.3 �g/m3). For the average adult breathing 20 m3 of air per day,this amounts to an exposure of approximately 6 mirograms per day. The U.S. Department of Health,Ageny for Toxi Substanes and Disease Registry (ASTDR) standard (MRL)-for aute inhalationexposure to merury vapor is 0.2 mirograms Hg/m3, whih translates to approx. 4 �g/day for theaverage adult (20). The EPA health guideline for methyl merury is 0.1 �g/kg body weight per dayor 7 �g for the average adult (4, 20), and the MRL for methyl merury is 0.3 �g/kg body weight/day(4).The orresponding tolerable daily exposure developed in a report for the Canadian Health Ageny,Health Canada, is .014 �g/kg body weight or 1 �g/day for average adult (2). The permissible levelfor a hild would be less. But the levels of the average daily exposures found in this study and otherstudies (6-10, 19) were above all of these health guidelines for merury exposure.The referene average level of merury in fees (dry weight) for those tested at Dotors DataLab with amalgam �llings is .26 mg/kg, ompared to the referene average level for those withoutamalgam �llings of .02 mg/kg (19). (13 times that of the population w/o amalgam). ASwedish lab that does feal tests for merury had similar results (19). Tests on people who have hadamalgam replaed likewise on�rm these results (13-15). Government and Sienti� panels aswell as large numbers of medial studies have on�rmed dental merury amalgam is the number onesoure of merury in most people and a�ets millions (2-22, 30)In a large study of a group with amalgams, a group without amalgams, and a groupthat had undergone amalgam replaement-using saliva merury measurements, it wasonluded that amalgam is the main soure of organi merury in most people. Thosewith amalgams on average had more than 4 times as muh organi merury as eithergroup without amalgam. Those with amalgam had over 10 times the total merury asthose without (18). And merury from �sh was ontrolled for in the study and not a fator inthese results. Merury vapor and inorgani merury are well doumented to be methylated to methylmerury in the mouth and intestines by bateria, yeast, and other methyl donors. These results aresimilarly supported by other studies (7, 13-15, 17, 29).The main reasons for the high exposure levels from merury are the high volatility of merury(whih is vaporizing onstantly at room temperature) and the galvani urrents in the mouth gen-3



erated by mixed metals in an eletrolyte (saliva)(24). Merury has a relatively high vapor pressureand vaporizes at room temperature. The rate of merury volatilization is diretly related to tem-perature so in the body it is even more volatile. The vapor saturation onentration in air of 20milligrams of merury per ubi meter of air is muh higher than the safety limit. The ATSDR safetystandard (MRL) for merury is 0.2 mirograms of merury per ubi meter of air. Thus meruryreadily vaporizes to above the MRL level. Studies have found that on average for eah additionalamalgam �lling, the level of merury in saliva inreases by 1.5 mirograms per Liter (6, 21), while foreah additional 10 amalgam surfaes the amount of merury in urine inreases by 1 mirogram perliter (5.21). Saliva and fees have the highest levels of merury that are measurable by tests. Manystudies have overlooked the fat that metal rowns over amalgam ause exposure levels as muh asamalgam �llings, and also taking them into aount would improve preision of regression equationsfor the level of merury (24).Other studies in addition to the studies that the Government Health Standards were based onhave found adverse health e�ets at very low levels of exposure (4, 21) and developmental e�etson infants and hildren at very low levels of exposure (25, 26, 12), along with �nding that meruryvapor from a mother's �llings is readily transferred through the mother's blood aross the plaentato a fetus and also through mother's milk (26, 21).These �ndings inrease the urgeny to advise the publi of the lear danger in the useof merury in �llings and to reonsider the poliy of using merury in dental �llings.Based on suh studies, several other ountries, suh as Sweden, Australia, Norway,Japan, and Canada, have already adopted restritions or warnings on the use of meruryin �llings, suh as for hildren, pregnant women, women of hild bearing age, peoplewith damaged kidneys or immune systems, and in the mouth adjaent to other metals(21). Amalgam manufaturers have also warned against some of the uses urrentlymade of amalgam in dentistry in the U.S. (21)Studies are also available that on�rm adverse health e�ets from amalgam �llings (23, 27, 22,21, 32) and linially doument that many thousands of people have reovered or had signi�antimprovement in over 40 hroni onditions inluding very serious autoimmune and neurologial on-ditions after replaement of amalgam �llings (23, 31, 22, 21, 32). Fat sheets are available from theDAMS website with ites to over 4,000 medial study referenes overing the statements and issuesin this press release.DAMS is urrently working with thousands of people in the U.S. dealing with serioushealth e�ets aused by exposure to merury from amalgam and urges everyone to �ndout more about this major problem and to get involved in resolving these health safetyissues. DAMS an provide information and help to anyone who is interested or whothinks they might have health problems related to their amalgam �llings.(www.v.om/indexd.html)1.2 Referenes1. ATSDR/EPA Priority List for 2005: Top 20 Hazardous Substanes, Ageny for Toxi Substanesand Disease Registry, U.S. Department of Health and Human Servies, www.atsdr.d.gov/list.html2. Mark Rihardson, Environmental Health Diretorate, Health Canada, Assessment of MeruryExposure and Risks from Dental Amalgam, 1995, Final Report.3. World Health Organization (WHO), 1991, Environmental Health riteria 118, Inorgani Mer-ury, WHO, Geneva; http://www.inhem.org/douments/eh/eh/eh118.htm4. (a) Ageny for Toxi Substanes and Disease Registry, U.S. Publi Health Servie, \Toxiolog-4



ial Pro�le for Merury" Marh, 1999; page 7 & (b) Jan 2003 Media Advisory, New MRLs for toxisubstanes, MRL:elemental merury vapor/inhalation/hroni & MRL: methyl merury/ oral/aute;& www.atsdr.d.gov/mrls.html5. Kingman A, Albertini T, Brown LJ, Merury onentrations in urine and whole blood assoiatedwith amalgam exposure in a US military population., J Dent Res 1998 Mar;77 (3):461-71 (populationof over 1000 Air Fore personnel; found eah 10 amalgam surfaes inreased merury in urine byapprox. 1 mirogram per liter)6. Dr. P.Kraub & M.Deyhle, Universitat Tubingen-Institut fur Organishe Chemie, \Field Studyon the Merury Content of Saliva", 1997 ; (tests at Tuebingen Univ. Health Clini of over 20,000people, amount of merury in saliva inreased on average approx. 1.5 mirograms per day per amal-gam �lling; 10% had merury level greater than 100 mirograms; higher merury levels were orrelatedwith more hroni health onditions) www.xs4all.nl/ stgvisie/AMALGAM/EN/SCIENCE/tubingen.html7. A. Engqvist et al, \Speiation of merury exreted in fees from individuals with amalgam�llings", Arh Environ Health, 1998, 53 (3):205-13; & Dept. of Toxiology & Chemistry, StokholmUniv., National Institute for Working Life, 1998.(www.niwl.se/ah/1998-02.html)8. I.Skare, \Mass Balane and Systemi Uptake of Merury Released from Dental Fillings", Water,Air, and Soil Pollution, 80 (1-4):59-67, 1995; & I.Skare, A. Engqvist, Human exposure to merury andsilver released from dental amalgam restorations. Arh Environ Health. 1994 Sep-Ot;49 (5):384-94.9. B.Arnold, Eigenshaften und Einsatzgebiete des Chelatbildners:DMPS", Z.Umweltmedizin,1997, 5 (1):38-; & Diagnostik un Monitorung von Shwermetallbelastungen, I, II, ZWR, 1996, 105(10):586-569 & (11):665-; & B.Engin-Deniz et al, "Die quekssilberkonzentration im spihel zehn-jariger kinder in korrelation zur anzahl und Grobe iher amalgamfullungen", Zeitshrift fur Stoma-tologie, 1992, 89:471-17910. L.Barregard et al, \People with high merury uptake from their own dental amalgam �llings",Oup Envir Med, 1995, 52:124-128.11. Childhood urine merury exretion: dental amalgam and �sh onsumption as exposure fators.M. Levy et al, Arh Environ Health. 1994 Sep-Ot;49 (5):384-94: & Merury onentrations in theurine of hildren with and without amalgam �llings, A. Shulte et al, Shweiz Monatsshr Zahnmed.1994;104 (11):1336-40.12. G.Drash et al, \Merury Burden of Human Fetal and Infant Tissues", Eur J Pediatr 153:607-610, 199413. L.Bjorkman et al, \Merury in saliva and fees after removal of amalgam �llings", ToxiolAppl Pharmaol 1997, 144 (1): 156-162.14. Berglund A, Molin M, \Merury levels in plasma and urine after removal of all amalgamrestorations: the e�et of using rubber dams", Dent Mater 1997 Sep;13 (5):297-304;& M.Molin et al,\kinetis of merury in blood and urine after merury removal" J Dent Researh, 1995, 74:42015. J.Begerow et al, \Long Term Merury Exretion in Urine after Removal of Amalgam Fillings",Int Arh Oup Health, 1994, 66: 209-212.16. J.A.Weiner et al,\The relationship between merury onentration in human organs andpreditor variables", 138 (1-3):101-115, 1993; & (b) M.Nylander et al, \Merury onentrations inthe human brain and kidneys and exposure from amalgam �llings", Swed Dent J 1987; 11:179-187,&() D.W.Eggleston et al, Correlation of dental amalgam with merury in brain tissue. J ProsthetDent, 1987, 58 (6), 704-7; http://home.swipnet.se/misa/researh6.html ; & (d) Merury, admium,and lead in kidney ortex of the general Swedish population: a study of biopsies from living kidneydonors. Barregard L, Svalander C, et al. Environ Health Perspet. 1999 Nov;107 (11):867-71.17. Lindberg A, Bjornberg KA, Vahter M, Berglund M, Exposure to methylmerury in non-�sh-5



eating people in Sweden.Environ Res. 2004 Sep;96 (1):28-33.18.(a) Leistevuo J et al, Dental amalgam �llings and the amount of organi merury in humansaliva. Caries Res 2001 May-Jun;35 (3):163-6; &(b) Sellars WA, Sellars R. Univ. Of Texas South-western Medial Shool \Methyl merury from dental amalgams in the human mouth", Journal ofNutritional & Environmental Mediine 1996 &() Heintze et al,\Methylation of Merury from dentalamalgam and meruri hloride by oral Streptooi"., San. J. Dent. Res. 1983, 91:150-152; &L.I.Liang et al, \Merury reations in the human mouth with dental amalgams" Water, Air, andSoil pollution, 80:103-107 & S Yannai, I Berdievsky, and L Duek, Transformations of inorganimerury by Candida albians and Saharomyes erevisiae. Appl Environ Mirobiol. 1991 January;57 (1): 245{247; & Choi SC, Bartha R.. Cobalamin-mediated merury methylation by Desulfovibriodesulfurians LS. Appl Environ Mirobiol. 1993 Jan;59 (1):290-5; & Wang J, Liu Z; [.In vitro Studyof Strepous Mutans in the Plaque on the Surfae of Amalgam Fillings on the Convertion of In-organi Merury to Organi Merury℄[Artile in Chinese℄, Shanghai Kou Qiang Yi Xue. 2000 Jun;9(2):70-2; & Guzzi G, Minoia C, Pigatto PD, Severi G. Methylmerury, amalgams, and hildren'shealth. Environ Health Perspet. 2006; 114:149;19. Dotors Data In.; Feal Elements Test; P.O.Box 111, West Chiago, Illinois, 60186-0111;http://www.dotorsdata.om/repository.asp?id=43 ; & Biospetron Lab, LMI, Lennart Mansson In-ternational AB, lmi.analyslab�swipnet.se; http://home.swipnet.se/misa/researh11.html#biospetrons20. Common Exposure Levels from Amalgam Fillings and Government Health Standards Com-monly Exeeded, www.v.om/amalno1.html21. Health E�ets of amalgam �llings and results of replaement of amalgam �lings. Over 4000medial study referenes (most in Medline) doumenting ommon high merury exposures fromamalgam, that vapor from amalgam is the most dangerous form of merury to the fetus, and themehanisms by whih merury auses over 40 hroni health onditions www.v.om/amalg622. Neurologial & Autoimmune onditions: CFS, FM, MS, Parkinson's, ALS, Alzheimer's, Lu-pus, Chron's, Sleroderma: the onnetion to merury immune reativity and amalgam �llings;www.v.om/indexa.html (Over 4,000 peer-reviewed referenes)23. Doumentation of reovery from 60,000 linial ases of serious adverse health e�ets after re-plaement of amalgam �llings in over 30 hroni health onditions, B. Windham (Ed.) www.v.om/hgremove.html(Over 50 peer-reviewed studies)24. The battery in your mouth: oral galvani urrents and metals in the mouth, and interationswith EMF, www.v.om/galv.html25. E�et of Merury and Other Toxi Metal Exposure on Cognitive and Behavioral Problems ofChildren-inluding ADD, dyslexia, juvenile delinqueny, and rime, www.v.om/damspr4.html &www.v.om/tmlbn.html26. Transfer of Merury fromMother's Amalgams and Breast Milk to the Fetus and DevelopmentalE�ets of Merury on Infants, www.v.om/fetaln.html27. Adverse Oral Health Problems related to AmalgamFillings, B.Windham (Ed.) www.v.om/periodon.html(Over 100 peer-reviewed studies)28. DAMS, Comparison of health and developmental e�et of merury vapor to methyl merury;B. Windham (Ed.) www.v.om/damspr13.html29. DAMS, Blood Test is not a reliable indiator of merury body burden or toxiity,www.v.om/damspr17.html30. DAMS, Dental amalgam is the largest soure of merury in sewers and sewer sludge and hasmajor environmental e�ets that a�et most people.6



www.v.om/damspr2f.html31. DAMS, Sample of 1500 who had amalgam replaement and perentages that reovered fromvarious hroni onditions, http://www.v.om/hgreovp.htmlMost referened studies an be found in NIH National Library of Mediine Medline, www.nlm.nih.gov/32. Heavy Metals and Chroni Diseases, Dr. Dietrih Klinghardt, M.D., PhD, www.neuraltherapy.om/a metals disease.asp; & Merury Toxiity and Systemi Elimination Agents, D. Klinghardt & J Merola (DO), J of Nu-tritional and Environmental Mediine, 2001, 11:53-62; & Amalgam Detox, Klinghardt Aademy ofNeurobiology, 2008Tehnial ontat person: Bernie Windham berniew1�embarqmail.om 850-878-9024President and Researh Diretor DAMS Intl
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